THE    CROSS    OF    PEACE
law     There would be an  international army     It would
punish an aggressor "
* It would break to bits at the first quarrel, * said Colonel
Gh?rtier "Every contingent would fight for its own nation
ahty It would be a nff-rafT army, divided against itself
Pas possible '"
Admit, Armand, ' said Yvonne, thit Papa has the best
of the argument Admit that >ou and M Hcrriot are talking
drea iis *
Armand answered \vith a slight imp iticnce
I do not admit that, my dear     I see the grim alternative
to international law     I see a ravaged France again     I see
the downiall of Europe xn  ciMh/ition     If we cannot act
wisely by intelligence, let us act wisely by fear '
UA policy of co\vardice "*    she asked
He did not answer that,  but sat silent while Colonel
Chartier denounced the spread of pacifism in France
It was when he was talking uith young Alphonse on
HTemot's plan that Yvonne opened the study door one evening
Alphonse was enthusiastically m favour of the plin
His voice rang out as Yvonne stood there in the doorway
*'It is the hope of the future     It is the only way to peace/'
Yvonne stood there smiling with a look of irony it her
husband and brother
**Did I hear the word peace ?' she asked eln that case I
must retire Strange as it may seem, it's a word which leatfe
to conflict between husband and wife *
**Don*t be absurd,, Yvonne *' said Alphonse, with brotherly
candour
For a moment an angry Ught leapt into her eyes Then
she went over to her brother and put her hand on his arm
"Alphonse/* she said, "don't be led away by Armand**
pacifism It's against our family tradition In any £ase
it's very dangerous "
**I Jbappen to agree with him/9 answered Alphonse quietly*
**But it as annoys you, Yvonne, let us avoid the subject.

